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Abstract
Objective: This paper responds to a gap in knowledge about 
the conceptualization of integration in community-based AIDS 
organizations (CBAOs). 
Methods: A community-based process evaluation was conduct-
ed of a national intervention, developed by the Canadian AIDS 
Treatment Information Exchange (CATIE), to enhance treat- 
ment information provision in CBAOs and encourage its inte-
gration with prevention services. Our study involved 13 inter-
views with intervention participants in 6 CBAOs across Canada, 
CATIE staff, and funders, as well as a 25-person verification 
exercise. 
Results: Intervention participants conceptualized integration 
as linking front-line HIV treatment, health promotion and pre-
vention services, emphasizing mediation between scientific 
and lay knowledge, the political context of integration and 
the role of social determinants in clients’ health and access to 
services. Challenges to integration include high staff turnover 
and inflexible funding structures. Complex health education 
related to the relationship between viral load and HIV trans-
mission is a critical area of integrated service delivery. 
Conclusion: Study findings help distinguish a community-based 
concept of HIV-related integration from alternative uses of the 
term while pointing out key tensions associated with efforts to 
integrate HIV prevention and treatment in a community-based 
context. 
Keywords: HIV – Treatment information – Prevention – Community 
organizations – Integration.
Introduction
Current thinking on HIV pandemic management empha-
sizes integrating the two primary responses to HIV, prevent-
ing transmission and treating those infected with the virus.1, 2 
Historically, at the level of population-based response, HIV 
prevention and treatment have been counterposed, treated 
as mutually exclusive or pursued as programmatic silos.3, 4 
Three developments have fundamentally challenged this dis-
connect between prevention and treatment. First, increased 
global availability of antiretroviral therapy (ART) has made 
HIV treatment a viable option in a number of developing 
countries.5 Second, global responses to the pandemic show 
that neither treatment nor prevention alone can successfully 
halt HIV.3,6 Third, clinical studies indicate that by lowering 
the amount of HIV in the blood, ART can reduce the risk of 
transmitting HIV.7–9 Once considered exclusively a clinical 
resource for improving the health of people living with HIV 
(PLHIV), ART is now routinely referred to as a prevention 
tool and proposals to use treatments for prevention purposes 
at a population level are being widely popularized.10, 11
Integrating HIV treatment and prevention holds implications 
for all those working in the HIV field as well as for PLHIV 
and those at risk of HIV. Most published research on integra-
tion addresses national and global policy issues1, 3–5 or epide-
miological forecasts about using ART for HIV prevention.10, 11 
Other research explores integrating prevention with commu-
nity-based models of treatment provision in developing coun-
tries.12, 13 Very little has been written about the implications 
of integration for the global North, with particularly little at-
tention paid to the issues arising for community-based AIDS 
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organizations (CBAOs).14 Yet these organizations are often 
front-line points of contact and key sources of support for 
preventing HIV transmission and for helping PLHIV make 
treatment decisions.15,16 This paper responds to this gap in 
knowledge by exploring the response to integration of one 
national non-governmental organization, the Canadian AIDS 
Treatment Information Exchange (CATIE).
The intervention
CATIE was established in Toronto in 1990. Until recently, its 
mandate was to produce and distribute “accessible, accurate, 
unbiased and timely” treatment information to PLHIV “and 
the people and organizations that support them.”17 In 2008, 
reflecting the growing emphasis on integration, CATIE’s 
mandate was expanded with Public Health Agency of Canada 
(PHAC) funding to include the exchange of prevention in-
formation. CATIE currently provides a range of services in-
cluding a 1-800 treatment inquiry hotline, a host of print and 
web-based publications, educational workshops, and a library 
service.
CATIE was established to empower PLHIV through en-
hanced treatment education and information. At the time it 
was founded, most CBAOs in Canada were focused on pre-
vention education, counseling and practical assistance; few 
were actively providing HIV-related treatment information. 
While this situation has changed,18 treatment information and 
education remain underdeveloped relative to prevention serv-
ices amongst Canadian CBAOs.
In 2004, CATIE launched the “Integrating HIV/AIDS Treat-
ment Information, Prevention and Support Services Capacity 
Building Project.” The intervention responded to the call for 
integration by seeking to enhance the organizational presence 
of treatment information services in Canadian CBAOs and 
by helping CBAOs strike a balance between treatment and 
prevention in their service profiles. It targeted small CBAOs 
with limited treatment information resources that are located 
outside of urban areas.
The intervention provided tailored workshops to local staff 
and volunteers of participating CBAOs that followed an 
assessment of their treatment information literacy, capac-
ity building needs and available resources. Table 1 suggests 
content typical of the workshops. Overall, the goal of the in-
tervention was to enhance local CBAO capacity to provide 
health education to individual clients, to encourage integra-
tion and to link participants with CATIE in ongoing networks 
of treatment information sharing and support. 
Methods
The study combined elements of community-based research 
(CBR) and process evaluation. CBR has been widely used in 
studies of HIV/AIDS where it has been developed in tension 
with the power relations associated with positivist methods of 
research. CBR seeks to create a knowledge for, not of, PLHIV. 
It addresses research questions that are of concern to PLHIV 
and community organizations that serve them, formulates in-
quiry to explore everyday experiences, involves community 
members in the research process, and generates applied find-
ings that can be used in community settings.19–21 
Process evaluation has emerged as a popular, if heterogeneous, 
form of research in health care.22,23 Our approach is based on 
an important distinction between the evaluation of outcomes 
and the evaluation of organizational processes, first articulat-
ed in industrial research and later generalized to health care.24 
Accordingly, this study does not report on the evaluation of 
outcomes. Outcome evaluation for the intervention was con-
ducted locally, with each participating CBAO setting its own 
objectives and measuring its own achievement of outcomes 
depending upon their specific needs for capacity-building. 




9:30-10:15 An integrated HIV treatment information model
•	 publications and services as resources
10:30-12:00 Highly Active Anti-Retroviral Therapies
•	 Review of viral replication
•	 Drug classes
•	 What’s in the pipeline
1:00-2:00 HIV co-infection with HCV












•	 How to research natural products
1:00-2:00 Coping with side effects
•	 A holistic approach
2:15-3:30 Integration exercise
•	 	How can you use HIV treatment information in your 
work?
3:30-4:00 Talking circle
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Instead, the study focused on process issues related to the 
design and implementation of the intervention. Because the 
intervention is in its early stages and because it is organized 
around the introduction of a novel concept to community-
based work, our research focused on how study participants 
experienced the concept of integration. The central goal was 
to develop a more robust understanding of how integration 
was understood by key actors involved in the intervention, 
with an emphasis on the perspectives of front-line workers 
engaged in the practical realities of delivering services. 
House has recently called for heightened reflexivity on the 
part of evaluation researchers with respect to the political 
context and value-based nature of their research.25 His con-
cerns arise out of a US context where political pressures have 
constrained the methodological choices available to evalu-
ators and promoted narrow conceptions of “scientific” re-
search. We note, in this respect, that HIV evaluation research 
in Canada has yet to be generally constrained by the privi-
leging of randomized control trials and numerically-based 
outcomes measurement that characterizes the US case. This 
study is situated within a political commitment to resist such 
a possibility, arguing that valuable program knowledge can 
be produced through alternatives to outcomes assessment. 
The alternative pursued here involves qualitative methods 
that privilege involvement and open expression by “those 
most concerned about the program”25 on key process is-
sues, including the expression of views that may be contrary 
to program or funders’ goals. To ensure the possibilities of 
such communication, the interviews for this research were 
conducted by team members with no formal connection to 
CATIE. 
Data collection and analysis
The study received ethics approval from York University and 
was conducted in 2006-7. The multi-method qualitative ap-
proach included individual interviews as the main source of 
data as well as analysis of key policy documents26–28 and a 
feedback session to elicit responses to a draft of the analysis. 
The feedback session was informed by procedures for valida-
tion developed by Smith29 and included 25 PLHIV and other 
representatives from 15 CBAOs from across Canada. 
Semi-structured interviews30 were organized around a series 
of previously determined topics and focused on respondents’ 
conceptual practices, work activities, and understandings of 
integration, particularly as experienced through the inter-
vention. A total of 13 interviews were conducted with six 
representatives out of the seven intervention sites (one was 
lost due to staff changes), five CATIE staff and two PHAC 
representatives. Workshop participants represented CBAOs 
from regions across the country. For organizational profiles 
see Table 2. Interviews lasted from 30 to 90 minutes, were 
tape-recorded and transcribed. The second author conducted 
telephone interviews with workshop participants; the first au-
thor conducted all remaining interviews in-person. 
Table 2. Profiles of organizations participating in capacity-building intervention.
Organization / Information Mission / Mandate Statement  Primary Services
AIDS Coalition of
Nova Scotia
8 staff, Est. 1995
Halifax, Nova Scotia
Empower PLHIV through health promotion and  
support, and reduce the spread of HIV in Nova Scotia
An information resource centre and health 
promotion services for PLHIV, an anonymous HIV 
testing clinic
Bruce House
9.5 staff, Est. 1988
Ottawa, Ontario
Provide housing, care and support for PLHIV based  
on the belief that everyone has the right to live  
and die with dignity
24-hour care and support Transition House for  




10 staff, Est. 1984
Ottawa, Ontario
Assist and support the social, cultural, political and 
economic betterment of Canadian Inuit women,  
families & communities
Address abuse, diabetes, childhood development, 
fetal alcohol syndrome, gender equity, teen 
pregnancy, tobacco use, sexual health, and youth 
rights
AIDS Program South 
Saskatchewan (APSS)
6 staff, Est. 1987
Regina, Saskatchewan
Support community health and well-being  
through sharing HIV/AIDS information resources
Education and information, harm reduction, 
community development and training, PLHIV 
socioeconomic assistance, and life skills 
development
HIV Edmonton
10 staff, Est. 1987 Edmonton, 
Alberta
Work with those infected with, affected by and  
at risk of HIV; we work collaboratively to provide 
education, support and advocacy
Capacity building and community development, 
PLHIV care and support, advocacy, public awareness 
raising
Positive Living North
12 staff, Est. 1992
Prince George, 
British Columbia
Help Aboriginal people achieve mental, spiritual,  
physical balance in strong communities with full  
access to the determinants of health
PLHIV services & training, prevention education for 
the larger community and specific populations,  
and Cultural Drop-in Centre for Aboriginal Peoples
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Analysis was conducted as an ongoing and iterative process 
beginning with data collection and continuing throughout 
the duration of the study.31 Transcripts were analyzed by the 
first three authors in face-to-face meetings. They were hand-
coded to identify sections of text dealing with participants’ 
conceptualizations of integration, challenges in delivering the 
intervention and suggestions for improvement. These sections 
were compared and contrasted with respect to content and 
narrative in order to develop an analysis sensitive to respond-
ents’ meanings and perspectives. 
Results
Conceptualizing integration
While study respondents generally spoke about integration in 
terms that emphasized the complementarity of HIV preven-
tion and treatment, there were important differences in their 
understandings of the concept. 
Funders generally privileged the goal of prevention, describ-
ing how treatment can enhance efforts to curb HIV transmis-
sion. One funder spoke about the preventive benefits of early 
diagnosis for HIV treatment, emphasizing the promotion of 
“healthy sexuality” and the engagement of PLHIV in HIV 
prevention work: 
I mean if you can get people to access treatment, there 
may be benefits in terms of viral load. I also think 
there’s a lot to treatment in terms of…helping [PL-
HIV] be healthy. And expanding it from just sort of 
being healthy disease-wise to being healthier in terms 
of their own life and that includes healthy sexuality... 
From a public health perspective if you’re looking at 
targeting efforts to reduce the transmission of HIV, 
well who better to work with than people living with 
HIV. 
Funders referred to “an integration policy direction” that was 
“sprinkled” throughout various guiding policies including the 
Federal Initiative to Address HIV/AIDS in Canada. The ma-
jor impetus for integration was explained in terms of PHA 
longevity due to ART that increased opportunities for engag-
ing in risk behaviours: 
The rationale for where [integration] really comes 
from stems back to when the treatments were starting 
to come out… And there was concern and recognition 
that… the number of people living with HIV will be 
increased because they won’t be dying at the same rate 
that they were before. So there’ll be more people liv-
ing with HIV and there will be more opportunities to 
engage in sex.
CATIE staff also understood integration in terms of how pre-
vention and treatment can support one another. However, they 
were less inclined to privilege the goal of preventing HIV 
transmission and emphasized integration as an opportunity to 
enhance health promotion services for PLHIV: 
I think there are ways that treatment has an impact on 
prevention and that would be like microbicides that are 
a prevention technology or, you know, positive preven-
tion campaigns and the work that people with HIV 
can do in prevention campaigns… But I’m not really 
that interested in that. I’m still like… ‘all you guys out 
there doing HIV prevention and education work need to 
know some basic stuff about treatment in order to serve 
people with HIV well’. 
At the same time, CATIE staff spoke about the delicate bal-
ance between prevention and treatment, recognizing the vul-
nerability of treatment information services directed at PL-
HIV. One concern was that integration may distract CATIE 
from its traditional emphasis on treatment:
When CATIE was first formed there was explicit think-
ing that prevention should not be part of CATIE’s man-
date, that if CATIE took on prevention it would suck 
up this whole idea of a treatment information service… 
And other organizations felt very territorial about this, 
like, ‘CATIE doesn’t do prevention.’ …And we’re an 
organization for people living with HIV, and that’s who 
we want to serve and prevention can take you very far 
away from that. 
Few intervention participants reported having used the con-
cept of integration in their day-to-day work prior to the inter-
vention. For many, the capacity-building workshop provided 
an opportunity to develop a way of thinking about a concept 
that in the end had practical relevance and resonance with 
their work experiences. As one participant put it:
We never called it integration before this project, we 
didn’t understand it that way. Now we have an idea of 
what that word means, and we understand the value.
Intervention participants developed a basic, shared under-
standing of integration that emphasized the practical exigen-
cies of day-to-day service provision. Through the interven-
tion, they came to speak about integration through a language 
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of practice focused on how to better link treatment and pre-
vention services in their work to meet clients’ needs: 
Integration means providing treatment information, 
while also providing support, finding a house, emotion-
al or trauma issues, bring[ing] up treatment issues at 
the same time so that [clients] don’t have to go to many 
different places to find information. 
For me, treatment integration means that anything to 
do with HIV programming, whether it be prevention, 
education, care, support, all these areas overlap and we 
have not always provided services with that understand-
ing.
When discussing integrated service delivery, intervention par-
ticipants drew on expansive notions of prevention and treat-
ment. They included within the latter biomedical and alterna-
tive health information as well as culturally-specific ways of 
knowing health. They also noted that central to integration is 
translating scientific information about prevention and treat-
ment into terms that respond to the values and practical exi-
gencies faced by individual clients: 
We’re seeing more people come out now for support 
services. We have a needle exchange program, we’re 
slowly building trust. If a client came in here for needle 
exchange, and they may mention that they just found 
out their HIV diagnosis, we give them the full infor-
mation that they need even if they are using [such as] 
what the drugs might do in interaction with street drugs, 
do they feel safe to attend meetings with the doctor. I 
attend their appointments with them, help them com-
prehend the complex big words, break it down to the 
basics.
A particular concern noted by intervention participants was 
the challenge of providing health education on the topic of 
the relationship between ART, decreased viral load, and the 
risk of HIV transmission. They noted a high demand for such 
forms of integrated information. Some, such as the individual 
quoted below, felt comfortable providing health education on 
the use of ART as a prevention tool:
I tell folks that providing treatment can reduce the 
chance of transmission, it’s a message that I’m fairly 
comfortable providing to clients, along with other infor-
mation on how to prevent transmitting the disease. But 
we don’t say it’s clear-cut, that transmission is impos-
sible, but that it lessens the possibility… It’s important 
in providing services to PLHIV or HIV-negative people 
to always be very honest, not fear monger or perpetuate 
things that haven’t been proven. 
Other study participants, particularly those who took part in 
our feedback session, felt less at ease dealing with such in-
formation. Expressing concerns about the uncertain state of 
scientific evidence about viral load and HIV transmission and 
the potential for such information to encourage high risk be-
haviours, they urged CATIE to generate further resources on 
this topic and to better incorporate it into the intervention.
Intervention participants also framed integration in relation to 
the broad social context of their clients’ lives. Some used the 
language of holism to refer to how integration held promise 
for aligning services with the diverse needs of PLHIV and 
other clients that often traverse organizational distinctions be-
tween prevention and treatment. One participant noted how 
an approach to integration addressing broad contextual fac-
tors can harmonize prevention and treatment goals, helping 
PLHIV reduce transmission while at the same time improving 
their overall health:
I would like it to go in a different direction than the 
buck stopping with HIV-positive prevention. You can’t 
do positive prevention unless you take care of PLHIV, 
address their viral load or the social and physical envi-
ronments that help prevent transmission… Positive pre-
vention is about helping PLHIV live full and productive 
lives and treatment integration helps us do that.
Finally, intervention participants understood integration as a 
relatively vulnerable development in community-based work, 
subject to numerous challenges and barriers. These included 
high staff turnover, the rapidly changing nature of treatment in-
formation and the need to prioritize immediate and basic client 
needs all of which, they reported, make integration difficult: 
The entire HIV/AIDS field needs to create a culture 
where integration is the norm. But it’s hard to do when 
organizations don’t have the resources or time to repo-
sition themselves to make those changes, even if they 
know it’s necessary. We just don’t have the luxury of 
time and resources to learn something new. 
A final barrier to integration was the tendency for treatment 
and HIV prevention education to be treated as separate streams 
by funding agencies. As one intervention participant noted:
One of the challenges is having everyone buy into the 
importance of integration of all services. I’ve gotten 
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into major disagreements with funders on this. We don’t 
benefit from money from [provincial funding body] to 
enhance prevention efforts for gay men because in their 
mind…we are not a [CBAO]. So the mind-shift hasn’t 
happened at the level of funders. 
Discussion
This study contributes findings on how the concept of inte-
gration is understood by funders, CATIE organizers and par-
ticipants of a national capacity-building initiative. This is an 
important starting place for research on integration initiatives 
such as CATIE’s which are organized around a new concept. 
Developing a better understanding of differences in how study 
participants understand integration and learning more about 
how the concept is understood by community workers can 
help refine the intervention and better position it to encour-
age change in how CBAOs connect prevention and treatment 
information services. Here we explore two central challenges 
that deserve attention as such efforts move forward. 
The first is the challenge of distinguishing a community-
based concept of integration from alternative uses of the term. 
Our research was conducted during a time when competing 
versions of integration were being articulated from multiple 
institutional sites. As CATIE began work on the initiative, the 
WHO started to advance a notion of integration based in con-
cerns about a false dichotomy between treatment and preven-
tion.3 As suggested by our interviews, PHAC also began to 
develop a version of integration emphasizing HIV prevention 
concerns related to the increased life expectancy of PLHIV. 
PHAC funders were also operating with a quite different no-
tion of integration expressed by the Federal Initiative. Rather 
than emphasizing the need to integrate HIV treatment and 
prevention, it emphasized the need to link HIV programs with 
programs related to other infectious diseases such as TB and 
STIs to which PLHIV can be vulnerable.32 Finally, general 
bureaucratic notions of integration emphasizing efficiency 
through amalgamation of administrative units circulated 
widely at this time. 
Integration is a key emerging organizing principle of global 
HIV/AIDS work. It is also a term with multiple meanings. 
Health promotion research suggests that multiple interpreta-
tions of emerging and novel concepts can be a barrier to suc-
cessful program implementation.33 In order for integration to 
be successfully popularized amongst CBAOs, the concept’s 
meanings and implications for CBAOs will need to be specified 
against alternative notions that express different priorities.
Our study helps in this process by identifying dimensions of 
an emerging community-based perspective on integration. 
While understandings of integration will vary across CBAOs, 
reflecting their particular organizational contexts, this study 
points to key elements that distinguish an overall community-
based based concept of integration. Such a concept is, in the 
first instance, grounded in the phenomenological universe of 
front-line service work and a concern for the needs of PLHIV 
and other clients. It focuses on ways of linking and combining 
the prevention and treatment-related services of CBAOs and 
has as its primary rationale, improving the health of clients 
rather than any a priori concerns with efficiency. 
The social determinants of health are a second central feature 
of a community-based concept of integration. Unlike some 
proposals for integration which have been critiqued for posi-
tioning treatments as a quick fix for HIV transmission,34–35 a 
community-based concept recognizes that HIV risk and trans-
mission and access to prevention and treatment services are 
shaped by gender, race, sexual orientation, income, and other 
social determinants of health. A community-based concept 
of integration thus seeks to link treatment and prevention in 
ways that connect action on individuals with efforts to inter-
vene at the level of key social, political and economic drivers 
of health. 
Finally, a community-based concept of integration acknowl-
edges the salience of multiple forms of knowledge for health 
decision making. Research shows that decisions related to 
HIV treatment and safer sex rely on more than biomedical 
information and a strict rational perspective.16,36 They involve 
questions of desire, pleasure, fear and anxiety and connect 
biomedical knowledge with information from experiential, 
community and media sources. Research on the use of ART to 
prevent HIV transmission is complex and provisional. It is be-
ing disseminated in a context of concerns about lapses in safer 
sex, increased HIV-related stigma and a widespread trend to 
criminalize HIV transmission.37 As such, a community-based 
perspective recognizes the need for health education to be de-
livered at the interface of biomedical ways of knowing and 
clients’ experiential knowledge while also responding to the 
political context of integration and its link to public issues. 
The second challenge is that of addressing tensions associated 
with the integration of treatment and prevention in a com-
munity-based context. Most discussions of integration em-
phasize the complementarity of treatment and prevention, de-
scribing it as a “win-win” situation.1–3, 12–13 While participants 
in this study understood integration in ways that emphasized 
the complementarity of HIV prevention and treatment, they 
also recognized sources of tension and potential conflict be-
tween them. These tensions relate to the historical positioning 
of treatment and prevention within CBAOs through different 
forms of reasoning and community mobilization, and siloed 
funding structures. 
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In the Canadian context, treatment information services have 
been associated with meeting the needs of PLHIV and with 
grass-roots organizing and advocacy towards that goal. His-
torically, treatment activism and empowerment focused on 
the health of PLHIV in contrast to most CBAO work which 
emphasized the goal of preventing HIV. This historical con-
text explains some community members’ concerns that un-
der the call for integration, vulnerable treatment information 
services may lose out. 
Such concerns have been prominent in recent debates about 
positive prevention – a range of activities that shift the direc-
tion of prevention from the “general public” toward PLHIV 
by actively enlisting them as participants and targets of HIV 
prevention efforts.38 Positive prevention can contribute to in-
tegration when, for example, efforts to decrease risk behav-
iours among PLHIV also improve their health by reducing the 
risk of co-infections.39 However, many PHA-based advocacy 
groups have argued that this potential of positive prevention 
has been left unrealized, and instead the predominant “public 
health control perspective” treats PLHIV as vectors of infec-
tion, while underplaying their health and treatment needs.40
Traces of this debate can be found in CATIE staff and inter-
vention participants’ comments about integration. Our study 
suggests sources of tension in integration based on the histori-
cal relationship between the development of CBAO services 
and PHA-based social movements. As the intervention and 
related integration efforts move forward, they must attend to 
this complexity of history and politics and approach the align-
ment of prevention and treatment services with care, sensitiv-
ity and an explicit commitment to the health of PLHIV. 
To conclude, integration is an important, emerging principle 
of HIV pandemic response. This paper has offered an analysis 
of conceptualizations of integration, highlighting differences 
of understanding among funders, organizers and participants 
in a national initiative that seeks to help CBAOs better link 
treatment information services with established prevention 
and education activities. Drawing on the experiences of com-
munity participants in the intervention it has identified key 
elements that distinguish a community-based perspective on 
integration from alternative uses of the concept. 
Varying perspectives and proposals for integration reflecting 
different priorities and values will be developed as the con-
cept continues to be popularized in the HIV sector. This paper 
points to elements of a community-based approach worth pre-
serving: a phenomenological grounding in front-line service 
work, a commitment to the social determinants of health and 
an approach to health education that addresses multiple forms 
of knowledge and the political context of integration. It also 
points to sites of potential tension, including the vulnerability 
of treatment information services and a public health orienta-
tion to PLHIV as sources of infection. 
Developing approaches to integration that respond to the 
health needs of PLHIV while also working to prevent the 
spread of HIV transmission is an important, if challenging 
goal for CBAOs. Future research exploring how CBAOs with 
different histories, resources and target populations have op-
erationalized integration in pursuit of that goal is a worthy 
endeavour. So too is research exploring understandings of 
integration among community workers with different organi-
zational positions and histories. 
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Sommaire 
Objectif: Cet article a pour but de combler des lacunes concer-
nant la conceptualisation de l’intégration dans les organismes 
communautaires de lutte contre le sida. 
Méthodes: Une évaluation des processus d’une intervention 
communautaire au plan national a été développée et menée 
par CATIE (le Réseau canadien d’info-traitements sida) afin 
d’améliorer la disponibilité d’informations sur les traitements 
dans les organismes communautaires de lutte contre le sida et 
de promouvoir leur intégration avec les services de prévention. 
Notre étude a consisté en 13 entrevues avec des participants de 
6 organismes de lutte contre le sida de partout au Canada, des 
membres du personnel de CATIE et des commanditaires, ainsi 
que d’un exercice de vérification impliquant 25 personnes. 
Résultats: Pour les participants à l’intervention, la conceptuali-
sation de l’intégration consiste à relier les traitements de pre-
mière ligne du VIH avec les services de promotion de la santé 
et de la prévention, à accentuer la médiation entre les connais-
sances scientifiques et non-spécialisées, le contexte politique 
d’intégration et le rôle joué par les facteurs sociaux en ce qui 
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